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Christmas Catalogue 2016
www.delish.com.au

Bramble & Hedge
Sunshine roasted
turkey Nougat
buffet
Christmas

Boned, Rolled & Stuffed Cooked Turkey

When it comes to food this Christmas, De’lish has all the answers.
Whether you just need a helping hand or want the whole thing taken
care of, we have an extensive range of products to suit your
requirements.
Have a peaceful and delicious Christmas,
Vicky.
Visit our website www.delish.com.au

NEW THIS YEAR 2016
Boned, Rolled & Stuffed Turkey
Prepared & Ready for You to Cook

Simply follow our easy instructions and cook your own fresh turkey.
Our turkeys are deboned, stuffed and rolled, ready for you to roast.
SMALL TURKEY
Serves 8-10 people

(Approximately 3.0 - 3.4kg each) $220.00/ea

TEMPERATURE THERMOMETER 		 $19.90
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De’lish Turkey buffet platter

Whole Turkey

Traditional Christmas Turkey

A De’lish specialty. Premium free-range turkeys, guaranteed by
the farmer to be free from hormones & medication.

Boned, Rolled & Stuffed Cooked Turkey

The best way to have turkey. Our signature Christmas turkey,
deboned and rolled around the De’lish stuffing of breadcrumbs,
chicken livers, pork & fresh herbs. This fabulous Turkey is easy to
carve. Serve cold or follow reheating instructions for a traditional
hot meal.
SMALL TURKEY
Serves 8-10 people
LARGE TURKEY
Serves 12+ people

(Approximately 2.4kg - 3.2kg each) $79.90/kg
(Approximately 4.4kg - 5.2kg each) $79.90/kg

Cooked & Stuffed Turkey

A whole Roast Turkey cooked with our De’lish Christmas stuffing.
Delicious eaten cold, or to serve hot, simply follow the re-heating
instructions on the oven bag. Generous servings.
Serves 6-8 people
(Approximately 4.2kg each) $165.00
Serves 10-12 people
(Approximately 6kg each) $209.00

Sunshine Roast Turkey Buffet (Cooked)

New to De’lish last year and a stunning success. A beautiful turkey
for customers having a cold lunch, soft, tender and full of flavour.
Also perfect for post-Christmas cold cuts.
Full buffet Serves 6-8 people
(Approximately 4kg - 5kg each) $42.90/kg
Half buffet (single breast)
(Approximately 2kg - 2.5kg each) $42.90/kg

Turkey Buffet Platter (Cooked & Carved)

We roast the whole turkey buffet (breast meat only), carve the
meat away from the breast bone and platter it for you. This is the
ideal way to serve cold turkey & it helps make Christmas Day
completely hassle free. We recommend serving it with Maggie’s
cranberry relish. Serves 8-12 people		 $220.00
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Pork Chipolatas

Delicious moist sweet pork chipolatas, a traditional
accompaniment to your roast turkey.

(500g) $17.90

De’lish Stuffing

A moist mixture of breadcrumbs, bacon, chicken livers, pork &
fresh herbs. Enjoy the aromas of roasting your own turkey on
Christmas Day without the effort.

Uncooked Christmas Stuffing

How much stuffing do you need? Our guide...
4kg turkey = 2 containers; 6kg turkey = 3 containers;
or a chicken = 1 container.
(375g container) $17.90

Cooked Christmas Stuffing Log

Our delicious stuffing is pre-cooked & ready to serve either hot
or cold.
Serves 10-12 people
(750g) $32.90

Christmas Gravy

Our superb richly seasoned traditional style gravy made from pan
drippings, stock & white wine.
Serves 4 people
(500ml) $17.90

Bread Sauce

A traditional spiced British sauce. A beautiful accompaniment to
turkey or De’lish boned and rolled chicken.
Serves 4 people
(440ml) $17.90

Turkey Condiments

Phillippa’s cranberry and orange sauce
Mumma Made mulled cranberry sauce
Mumma Made Christmas chutney
Trucklements Christmas chutney
Cranberry jelly by Jewel
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(250g)
(300g)
(300g)
(310g)
(260g)

$15.90
$14.90
$14.90
$26.90
$15.90

Glazed whole leg ham
A NON-REFUNDABLE DEPOSIT OF $50.00 IS REQUIRED WITH ALL
TURKEY & HAM ORDERS. WE HAVE A LIMITED NUMBER OF EACH SIZE.
PLEASE ORDER EARLY TO AVOID MISSING OUT.

NEW Jose Pereira Leg Hams,
winner of best artisan ham in Australia
BONELESS LEG HAM
WHOLE LEG HAM

(Approximately 6kg - 7kg) $32.90/kg
(Approximately 9kg - 11kg) $26.90/kg

Traditional Double Smoked Leg Ham
HALF LEGS
WHOLE LEGS

(Approximately 4.5kg - 6kg) $20.90/kg
(Approximately 10kg - 11kg) $20.90/kg

Glazed Legs of Double Smoked Ham

A half or whole double smoked leg ham, with the skin removed, scored,
clove studded & glazed with De’lish orange & dijon mustard glaze.
HALF LEGS
(Approximately 4.5kg - 6kg) $28.90/kg
WHOLE LEGS
(Approximately 10kg - 11kg) $28.90/kg
BONELESS LEG HAM
(Approximately 5.5kg - 7kg) $39.90/kg

Delicious Ham Condiments

Cunliffe & Waters tomato and red capsicum relish
Honeycup mustard
Spoon fed ham jam
Batch by Batch jalapeno, lime and tomato jam
Mumma Made tangy tomato relish
Mumma Made red onion and rosemary marmalade
Mumma Made green tomato pickle
TGK tomato and apple chutney
Jewel balsamic caramelised onion
Stonewall roasted garlic and onion jam

Delicious Ham Mustards

Stonewall caramelised onion mustard
Stonewall horseradish mustard
Stonewall Maine maple champagne mustard

Delicious Ham Glazes

De’lish signature mustard and orange glaze

(250g)
(225g)
(385g)
(340g)
(300g)
(300g)
(300g)
(360g)
(260g)
(360g)

$14.90
$14.90
$19.90
$19.90
$14.90
$14.90
$14.90
$19.90
$15.90
$17.90

(226g) $13.90
(226g) $13.90
(226g) $13.90
(380ml) $15.90
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Roasted, Rolled Pork Loin

Roast, crackling crispy pork loin ready to carve & serve cold.
(Loins approximately 1.5kg - 2.5kg) $59.00/kg
Our favourite pork condiments are...
Peter Watson spiced apple sauce
TGK spiced pear chutney
TGK tomato and apple chutney
Spoonfed pork jam
Raw materials red currant jelly
Stonewall roasted garlic and onion jam
Chilli jelly (gold medal winner) by Jewel
Savoury plum jelly by Jewel
Red currant jelly by Jewel
Mumma Made beetroot relish

(250ml)
(360g)
(360g)
(385g)
(200g)
(368g)
(260g)
(260g)
(260g)
(300g)

$17.90
$19.90
$19.90
$19.90
$12.90
$15.90
$15.90
$15.90
$15.90
$14.90

Julianne’s

Julianne formerly a chef at Catalina’s now producing a beautiful
range of pates and terrines for us.
Chicken terrine		
$13.90
Duck pate		
$12.90
Chicken pate with madeira or orange		
$12.90
Caramelised onion jam		
$12.90
Home made quince paste		
$9.90

Beautiful Bubbles
Champagne Cocktails for Christmas drinks
(1l) $26.90

Peach of the vine nectar
Kapiti elder flower
Kapiti lemon lime and bitters
Kapiti rhubarb and ginger
Kapiti lime

(750ml)
(750ml)
(750ml)
(750ml)

$15.90
$15.90
$15.90
$15.90

Milla ruby grapefruit and lemon aspen
Milla lemon rainforest, lime and lavender
Milla apple, ginger and rosella
Milla lemon, myrtle and Kakadu plum

(750ml)
(750ml)
(750ml)
(750ml)

$22.90
$22.90
$22.90
$22.90

McClures bloody mary mix

(
(
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Peach Champagne Cocktail. Milliat peach of the vine
nectar, serve in a champagne flute with 1/4 glass
of nectar, a small shot of Cointreau & top up with
champagne. A very pretty cocktail.
Champagne Sparkler. Add a tiny splash of elderflower
syrup to a champagne flute with a couple of mint leaves
and top with champagne, delicious and refreshing.

(1l) $22.90

)
)

Roast duck

Chargrilled chicken

Boned, Rolled & Stuffed Cooked Chicken

A great alternative for smaller gatherings. A half chicken boned &
rolled with our delicious Christmas stuffing.
Serves 2-3 people
(Approximately 600g each) $60.00/kg
Our favourite condiments to serve with chicken are...
TGK spiced pear chutney
TGK roasted tomato and eggplant kasundi
Jewel balsamic caramelised onion
C&W posh pickled onion

(360g)
(330g)
(300g)
(360g)

$19.90
$19.90
$15.90
$16.90

Crispy Skin Roasted Whole Duck

Stuffed with apples, ginger, spring onions & fresh coriander &
basted in soy & honey.
Serves 4-6 people $59.00/ea
Our favourite condiment to serve with this duck is...
Spoonfed Asian pork jam

(385g) $19.90

Chargrilled Chicken

Marinated and chargrilled chicken thighs.
Hoi sin or masala & lime.		 $49.90/kg

(
(

Beautiful Breakfast Ideas. Scrambled eggs made with
organic eggs, served with smoked salmon, Isigny
creme fraiche & Avruga caviar.
Bring a little of Italy to your Christmas table.
Serve the stunning Milano Pannetone with mascarpone
and marinated figs.

)
)
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Roasted Ocean Trout Fillet

Roasted Ocean Trout

A De’lish specialty. Roasted ocean trout seasoned with fennel, red
onion, lemon & dill.
BONED FILLET PLATTERED WITH GARNISH (Approximately 1.25kg) $139.00/kg
WHOLE FISH
(Approximately 2kg - 3kg) $89.00/kg
Delicious accompanied by De’lish horseradish cream & caperberries.

Smoked Salmon & Trout

Huon Premium salmon whole sides		 $96.00/kg
Huon Premium banquet cut packs (smoked salmon)
(250g) $32.90
Brilliant Foods gravlax
(100g)
Brilliant Foods smoked trout portions
(approx. 200g)
Brilliant Foods smoked trout rillette
(200g)
Brilliant Foods kingfish rillette
(200g)
Winner of the (Champion) Smoked Seafood Award

$15.90
$120.00/kg
$20.90
$20.90

Woodbridge smoked ocean trout
Winner of the Vogue produce awards

(sliced 200g) $33.90

Honey cured smoked trout fillets, dill or plain

(2 fillet pack) $23.90

Seafood Accompaniments

Caperberries
De’lish horseradish cream
Doodles Creek lime & dill mayonnaise
Goldyna sweet mustard & dill mayonnaise
Roza’s parsley and dill mayonnaise
Roza’s coconut and chilli mayonnaise
Roza’s remoulade (tartare)
Roza’s mango mayonnaise
Roza’s seafood sauce
Brilliant Foods wasabi cream
Brilliant Foods pickled red onion

(180g)
(225g)
(300ml)
(200ml)
(200ml)
(200ml)
(200ml)
(200ml)
(200ml)
(200ml)
(200ml)

Caviar

$16.90
$14.90
$15.90
$11.90
$13.90
$13.90
$13.90
$13.90
$13.90
$9.90
$9.90

Avruga black herring caviar
Salmon roe

(120g) $69.00
(50g) $26.90

(

)

Indulgent Ideas. Serve a platter of Bacco’s leaves with
creme craiche & Avruga caviar.
So decadent, so so delicious - serve with bubbles!
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Red Quinoa Salad

Organic red quinoa with cucumber, olives, red capsicum, fresh
herbs and feta, finished with De’lish lemon vinaigrette.
(550g) $21.90
(2.5kg) $95.00

Pumpkin and Chickpea Salad

Roasted pumpkin, chickpea and baby rocket salad with
De’lish verjuice vinaigrette.

(550g) $21.90
(2.5kg) $95.00

Kipfler Potato Salad

Kipfler, celery, chives, cornichons, fresh herbs and
Spanish onion with the De’lish creamy dressing.

(550g) $21.90
(2.5kg) $95.00

Beetroot, Baby Spinach & Hazelnut Salad
Roasted beetroot with baby spinach, feta, fresh orange &
hazelnuts with verjuice vinaigrette.

(550g) $21.90
(2.5kg) $95.00

Pearled Couscous Salad with Roasted
Vegetables & Fresh Herb Vinaigrette

Pearled couscous & roasted vegetables with a light fresh
herb dressing.

(550g) $21.90
(2.5kg) $95.00

Rice Salad

Our most popular salad. Basmati rice, pearl barley, lentils with
toasted pine nuts, verjuice soaked currants, fresh herbs & a light
vinaigrette dressing.
(550g) $21.90
(2.5kg) $95.00

Fresh Greens

A mix of delicate baby salad greens.
Baby Rocket.

Serves 3-6 people. (140g) $5.90
Serves 3-6 people. (140g) $5.90

Accompaniments

Potato Puree.
Serves 2 people. (300g) $8.90
Steamed Mixed Vegetables. We recommend 120g per person.		 $34.00/kg

Vinaigrettes

Tetsuya’s salad dressing
Tetsuya’s oyster dressing
Doodles Creek classic dressing
Doodles Creek asian dressing with miso
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(300ml)
(300ml)
(250ml)
(250ml)

$19.90
$19.90
$15.90
$15.90

Beetroot, Baby Spinach
and Hazelnut Salad

Chargrilled chicken

Traditional Christmas Pudding

A scrumptious, moist pudding bound in cloth, made especially
for De’lish with fruits, nuts, brandy & spices.
Mother Meg’s puddings
Mother Meg’s puddings
Mother Meg’s puddings

Serves 12 - 16 people (2kg) $149.00
Serves 6 - 8 people (1kg) $79.90
Serves 4 - 6 people (500g) $41.90

Dessert Accompaniments

(440ml) $19.90
(280ml) $18.90

De’lish brandy anglaise. Serve warm or cold
De’lish brandy butter

Pudding Petit Fours
Plum pudding chocolates
Chockers mini puddings

(Gift Box of 8) $25.90
(Gift Box of 6) $19.90

Christmas Cupcakes

Beautifully decorated Christmas baby cupcakes		 $3.90/ea

Ice Cream Pudding

Serendipity luxurious Christmas pudding ice cream
Pudding shape
Serendipity individual ice cream chocolate coated
Christmas pudding bombes
Nicecream their famous Christmas pudding ice cream
in a tub to take home

Christmas Cakes

(700ml) $29.90
(Box of 4) $29.90

Phillippa’s moist Christmas cake decorated with almonds
Crooked Creek Christmas cake with armagnac & prunes
Mandys gluten free Christmas cake

(750ml) $19.90

(750g) $49.90
(400g) $30.00
(750g) $39.90

De’lish Mince Tarts

De’lish mince tarts have been selected by Good Living as one of
the best hand made Christmas products in Sydney.
Try serving them warmed with De’lish Brandy butter.
(each) $3.80
(12 tarts) $44.90
Phillippa’s gift boxed minced tarts.

Glace Fruit

(6 tarts) $22.90

Gorgeous glace fruit including mini apples, peaches, apricots,
pineapple, figs, clementines, mini pears and orange slices.
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Gundowring Ice Cream

A treat for all those customers who have fallen in love with
the ice cream from Gundowring. Choose from vanilla, raspberry,
chocolate, coconut, orange and cardamom, toasted honey
and walnut.
(500ml) $16.90

Nicecream Icecream Flavours

Three special Christmas flavours.
Vanilla & Brandy, Cointreau, & their famous Plum Pudding
ice cream (made with glace fruit, almonds & cranberries).
Fabulous as an accompaniment to Christmas pudding
or serve simply with fresh fruit & biscotti.
(750ml) $19.90

Bravo Mini Gelato Cones
Mixed flavours, chocolate dipped
Chocoholic’s mini cones

(Pack of 12) $18.90
(Pack of 20) $26.90

Serendipity Individual Icecream Pyramids

Spectacular, delicious & very easy.
(Box of 4) $36.90
Splice Island, a peak of tangy pine-lime sorbet,
mango sorbet & a base of vanilla icecream
Raspberry & White Chocolate, a peak of raspberry sorbet
& a base of white chocolate icecream

Pat & Stick Ice Cream sandwiches - Just for Fun!
Pat & Stick’s famous ice cream sandwiches available in cylinders
of four. All flavours available at De’lish - staff favourites are
Vanilla lace, Vanilla chocolate and Caramel pecan

$26.90

Dessert biscuits

To accompany ice cream, fruit or simply serve with coffee.
Marabissi Italian Cantucci (amazing soft biscotti)
Chocolate or almond
(200g)
Pistachio
(200g)
Chocolate dipped
(200g)
Marabissi handmade amaretti
(200g)
Brutti e Buoni (stunning Italian biscuits)
Vanilla or chocolate
(100g)
Salted caramel wafers
(80g)
Tuscan biscuits - perfect with fruit, cheese or champagne
Cavallucci spiced biscuits with their own glace fruits and nuts
Phillippa’s
Chocolate, hazelnut & orange biscotti
(200g)
Cranberry & orange biscotti
(200g)
Ginger pecan biscotti
(200g)
SJ Pecan brittle
(280g)

$18.60
$19.90
$20.90
$19.90
$15.90
$11.90
$22.90
$17.90
$17.90
$17.90
$30.00
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Festive Touches

Milano Premium Panettone
Superb Italian panettone made by G.Cove since 1930

(1.2kg) $74.00

Gumnut Chocolate coated pudding

(190g) $22.90

Winnow hand made chocolates
Salted caramel chocolate baubles gold dusted
Winnow Christmas chocolate brittle
Gin & tonic, gold-dusted, turkish delight & pistachio

(each) $17.90
(each) $11.90

Christmas chocolate piñatas (filled with honeycomb,
smarties, jelly beans & chocolate coins)

(Small) $60.00
(Large) $130.00

Very festive Gingerbread Houses

(Mini) $19.90
(Large) $90.00

Bramble & Hedge
Christmas nougat (see front cover)

(Christmas 5 pack) $25.90

Sweetness Rocky Road Bon Bon salted caramel

(170g) $18.90

Blanxart chocolate tiles gift box

(250g) $29.90

French salted caramels
Chocolate & honeycomb trees
Reindeer Poo (Dark chocolate rocky road clumps)

(gift bag) $13.90
(500g) $52.00
(400g bag) $26.90
$39.90
$29.90

Ginger bread house kit
Ginger bread tree kit
Artisan Preserves
Batch by Batch peach & passionfruit jam
Mumma Made blood orange & cointreau marmalade
Mumma Made jumbleberry (mixed berry) jam
Mumma Made figg’n’ginger jam

Phillippa’s from Melbourne

Iced gingerbread trees or chocolate and vanilla stars
Pipsqueaks tiny ginger bread people
Chocolate & vanilla Christmas tree shortbread
Chocolate Snitters (Swedish Christmas biscuits)

(320g)
(300g)
(300g)
(300g)

$19.90
$14.90
$14.90
$14.90

(110g)
(175g)
(200g)
(200g)

$22.90
$17.90
$17.90
$17.90

De’lish Panforte - So good!!

De’lish chocolate panforte. A very moist panforte made with cedro,
nuts, spices & dark chocolate. A dense rich indulgence.
(400g) $39.90
Serve little panforte slices with fresh cherries for a beautiful
finish to any meal.
Tuscan Marzipan panforte (lush and spicy)
(450g) $49.90

It’s All About The Fruit
Delicious Marinated Fruits

Far Meadow Lodge marinated baby figs
Batch by Batch organic soaked figs in muscat
Spanish figs in rose wine syrup
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(400g) $19.90
(350g) $22.90
(450g) $21.90

Christmas Hampers

Beautiful gifts for family, friends & clients.

One – A Little Bit of Christmas

Reindeer Poo (Rocky Road)
Winnow Christmas chocolate
Sweet Boutique hand made nougat
Chocolate Christmas card
Mini gingerbread house
2 x decorated mini ginger breads		 $120.00

Two – A Little Yuletide

De’lish Panforte
Phillippa’s minced tarts
Gumnut chocolate truffles
Christmas biscuits
Italian Christmas nougat
Gift bag of amaretti
2 x decorated mini ginger breads		 $159.00

Three – Beautiful Christmas Box

De’lish panforte
Phillippa’s spiced nuts
Il Miglore cheese biscuits
Merricks picalilli relish
Hand made jam
Vicens souffle almond nougat
Caramelicious hand made sauce
Sweetness rocky road bon bon
Phillippa’s mince tarts
Christmas biscuits
Mini gingerbread house		 $250.00
For a customised hamper please call the store

(

Hampers are presented in smart black boxes. If any
items are unavailable at the time of packing orders,
a similar item of equal or greater value will be
substituted.

)
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340 Pacific Highway, Lindfield
Ph (02) 9416 5916
www.delish.com.au

The De’lish team wish you & your family
a very Merry Christmas & we thank you
for your loyal support.
Phone in your orders on (02) 9416 5916 or visit our store
for all the help you need. Our supply of Christmas stock as
well as our regular lines may be limited on Christmas Eve.
We encourage all customers to place orders early to avoid
disappointment.
Please note in order to pack and process orders at this busy
time, we close our ordering system on the 19th December.

CHRISTMAS TRADING HOURS
Monday 19th December: 9.30am - 6.00pm
Tuesday 20th December: 9.30am - 6.00pm
Wednesday 21st December: 9.30am - 6.00pm
Thursday 22nd December: 9.30am - 6.00pm
Friday 23rd December: 9.30am - 6.00pm
Saturday 24th December: 8.00am - 5.00pm
Sunday 25th December: CLOSED
Monday 26th December: CLOSED
Tuesday 27th December: CLOSED
Wednesday 28th December: CLOSED
Thursday 29th December: 9.30am - 4.00pm
Friday 30th December: 9.30am - 4.00pm
Saturday 31st December: 9.30am - 4.00pm
Sunday 1st January: CLOSED
Monday 2nd January: CLOSED
(Prices & seasonal produce subject to change without notice).

